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HAD THE F1CI1T ON BRYAN

Son lucky Democrats Show Enthusiasm for

nn Honest Currency,

DELEGATES TO GO TO INDIANAPOLIS

Ilrppl < lnrlil ro , IlncUnrr , Cnrrnll nml-
JlroiTiIrr Cliimi-ii in llrprcupnt
Their Slnlr Clilrnn" I'lnlfonii-

In lloiimllr Uvnoiinccil.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Aug. 20. Kentucky
democrats who are not In sympathy with
the Chicago platform raised their standard
today and ( he Bourbon state will lead the
procession to Indianapolis. The convention
contained some 300 delegates. On the stage
were many of the men who have fought
democracy's battles In the state for n

quarter of a century. Two sessions were
licld. In the afternoon a temporary or-

KHiilzatloii

-

was effected , the slate selections
of the various districts for committees and
electors wcro presented , and an addrcsi
was delivered by Colonel W, C. P. Ilrcck-
Inrldgo.

-

. The eloquent colonel's reappear-
on

-

to Into public life was the occasion for
one of his best efforts. He pitched Into
the Chicago platform with might and main
nnd declared It was the duty of Kentucky
democrats to compass the defeat of Bryan
and Sowall , whose election , ho declared ,

would bo the greatest calamity that
could befall the people of the country.
Chairman Oenrgo M. Davis made a brief
npcech In calling the convention to order ,

It. J. Hlndman , who was made temporary
chairman , also spoke briefly In a humorous
vein. After the various committees had been
named nominations for electors were made
and n full list of delegates to the In-
dianapolis

¬

convention was elected. A re-
cess

¬

was then tnk n until evening.
About the sanio sized crowd as In the

afternoon had gathered In the hall at 8
o'clock. The following delcgatesatlargo-
to the Indianapolis convention wcro chosen :

Governor S. B. Jluchncr , A. J. Carroll , W , C-

.T.
.

. Brccklnrldge and William K. Browdcr.
The platform which was unanimously
adopted aroused frequent outbursts of-

enthusiasm. . It was a severe arraignment
of the Chicago platform , which was declared
to be "revolutionary and destructive of
democratic principles. " The candidates
were denounced , Mr. nryan as a populist
and Mr. Scwall ns n subsidized shipbuilder ,
n high protectionist. It contains a strong
presentation of the principles to enunciate
which the gathering wan called , namely :

The maintenance of on honest and stablecurrency on a gold standard , a tariff for
revenue only , low taxation and expenditure ,
civil service reform ; the duty of the gov-
ernment

¬

to protect the citizen and hisproperty from lawlessness , nnd an Inde-
pendent

¬

and unlntlmldatcd Judiciary. The
condemnation of "special prlvlllgcs , " sump ¬

tuary legislation , governmental favoritism ,

bounties and other forms of paternalism and
populism , and a hearty endorsement of the
national democratic administration. Every
mention of Cleveland or Carlisle during the
afternoon or evening was greeted with an
outburst of applause. On montlon of
Colonel Brccklnrldge , an amendment to theplatform was adopted , urging the nomina ¬

tion of Governor S. B. Buckner for vicepresident by the Indianapolis convention.
After speeches by Governor Buckner and
others the convention adjourned.

Just before adjournment a telegram from
United States Senator Lindsay was read , In
which ho expressed regret that Illness pre-
vented

¬

his attendance at the convention ,
adding : "I feel sure that your convention
will declare for unadulterated democracy
with no concessions to republicanism on
the ono hand nor populism on the otherhand. "

1'OIITLAND , Mo. , Aug. 20. The state
convention of gold democrats today adopted
resolutions denouncing the Chicago plat ¬

form and ratifying the platform adopted b >

the Maine democratic convention last Juno.
Support of the gold standard state ticket
was pledged nnd a full list of clcctors-at-
largo chosen. John H. Fellows of New
York nnd H. H. Shcpard of Maine after-
ward

¬

addressed the delegates.-

VOTH

.

CUT AO FIG1HII3 WITH HIIYAX.

lie Woulil DcpiMiil' on I he DciuorrnlN-
l Si-ill Him Drxplfr I Inllrtiirnx. .
LINCOLN , Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) To a representative of The Bee this
evening , Captain J. D. Woods , secretary of
the Lincoln Commercial club , related a
Bryan reminiscence that Is Interesting-

."Four
.

years ago , next November ," said
Captain Woods , "I was county clerk of
Lancaster county. This was when William
Jimnlngs Bryan ran for his second term In
congress against Judge Allen W. Field. The
lay after the election Mr. Bryan came Into

my oltico nt the court house , and Inquired
liow I estimated the result of the congres-
sional

¬

election. I had been receiving and
tabulating returns all the forenoon. I toldllr. Brjnn that In my opinion , judging from
returns so far received that Judge Field had
licaten him In the district by about 150-
votes. . Lancaster , I said , nod gone against
lilm some. 3&0 votes-

."Bryan
.

then In the presence of several
witnesses laughed and said : 'It really doesn't
make any difference how the election has
KOIIO ; there U a democratic majority In the
liouso nnd It will seat mo any way. ' I said ,
"That Is not the way to talk. If you are
elected by one vote , you are entitled to your
seat , but If Judge Field has ono vote themost , do you not wish to see him seated ? '

"Mr. Br> an laughed and repeated thestatement , that ho would bo seated anyway.
I then told him that If ho over ran again lorcongress I would follow him all over thedistrict and toll what ho had said to us ,that morning. Ho then went out. but nevergain ran for congress. Ho beat JudgeField by 140 plurality. I am ready at anytlmo to make affidavit to this statement. "

Captain Woods Is president of the Farmer '
Mutual Insurance company of this city-

.lloniiuiM

.

Nominated titr .
BOONK , la. , Aug. 20. (Special Telegram. )
About twenty-five democrats from thu

Tenth congressional district gathered at the
opera house hero today and In a convention
of half an hour's duration nominated by
acclamation J. B. Itomans of Crawfordcounty for congrers , against lion , J. I'. Iol-llvor

-
, Homans was selected by. the bossesnt the tlmo of the Ottumwa convention , endthe convention hero was really only a matterof form. Little Interest was token andvery few delegates were present.

VIVM MiVIOK 'J'llli-.
Talking about our Klndmll iilano-

nhvays the Banio rellalile sweetest
ionoil liuely finished piano In the
world wo'ro selling lots of them for
casher easy terms gunrunteu every-
one done It for tweuiy-llvo years
when you can set a. piano llko that
mul the price. Isn't any inoro It won't
liny you to got a eheap grade 0110 that
can't bo guaranteed to you-

.A.

.

. Hospe , jr. ,
1513

AHU SIIOW1XO AIiAIlM OVBH IDAHO

Ilcinorrntln I.cmtrrn Afrnlil ( lint Inl-
itiln

-
Will He OUrii n Sinili.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. At both the
democratic and populist headquarters , serl-
ous alarm Is frit o er the situation In
Idaho , where the new * dispatches Indicate
that the democrats and populists are cffixit-

Ing
-

a fusion which will leave out the silver
republicans. The managers at both head-
quarters consider that this Is a violation
of the spirit of the free silver campaign
which seeks to combine all the silver forces
and they fear Its effect on the silver repub-
licans

¬

of other western states , They be-
llevo

-
the different forces should combine

on equitable and Just terms , and effect
a division such an was made In Minnesota
and Washington. Moreover they consider
that It would bo especially ungrateful In
Idaho because their -refusal to recognize the
silver republicans Involves the defeat of
Senator Dubols. The latter Is looked upon
by both the democratic and populist man-
agers

¬

as one of the great central figures
In the bolt of the free silver republicans
from the republican party on the Issue. To
his Instrumentality , also , Is most largely
attributed the defeat of the tariff bill In
the senate except with a free silver rider ,
and to "turn him down" they believe would
send a chill through the leaders of the
silver republicans of the west. For this
reason It ls probable that both Chairman
Jones and Chairman Butler will make

effort to arrange some sort of on
adjustment In Idaho that will give due
recognition to the silver republicans.

Among the callers at democratic head-
quarters today was Secretary Hoko Smith
who had a long conference with Chair-
man

¬

Faulkner and Secretary Gardner.
The democratic committee will publish an

extract from the message of Grant sent
to congress January" 14 , 1S7G. announcclng
his approval of the act for the resumption
of specie payments. The object Is sup-
posed

¬

to bo to show that President Grant
did not know that silver had been "demone-
tized"

¬

by the act of 1873. The extract Is-

ns follows :

"In fact to carry out the first section of
the act , another mint becomes necoasary.
With the present facilities for coinage It
would take a period probably beyond that
fixed by the law for final specie resumption
to coin the sliver necessary to transact the
business of the country.-

"Thcro
.

are now smelting furnaces for ex
trading silver and gold ores brought from
the mountainous territories In Chicago , St.
Louis and Omaha , and as much of tha change
required will bo wanted In the Mississippi
valley states , and as the metal to bo coined
comes from west of these states and as I
understand , the charges for transportation
of bullion from olther of the cities named to
the mint In Philadelphia or Now York
amount to $4 for each $1,000 worth , with an
equal expense for transportation back. It
would seem a fair argument In favor of
adopting one or more of these cities as the
place or places for the establishment of now
coinage facilities."

At the request of Mr. Ernest Baldwin , first
auditor of the treasury who Is a resident of
Maryland , Hon. H. P. Bland will address
the people of Laurel tomorrow evening.-

J.
.

. R. Sovereign , who Is to bo , with George
F. Washburne , In charge of the populist
committee In Chicago , has decided to or-
ganize

¬

a bureau of labor In connection with
the campaign. Ho will engage a large
number of speakers and send them Into
doubtful states. Ten speakers have already
been secured and they nro In correspond-
ence

¬

with others. He Intends to organize
western labor men In the Interest of silver.-
Mr.

.
. Sovereign expects to move the head-

quarters
¬

of the Knights of Labor to Chicago
during thu campaign and Its employes will
assist him.-

O

.

TUOUI1II3 OItGAM7.Ia CIUIIS-

.HciiuliHcnii

.

Iliilllox mul CiiinimlKu Or-
KrnnlzittloiiN

-
In 3lnny SeutloitM.-

RAGAN.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special. ) Mon-
day

¬

was a gala day for the republicans. One
week ago Hon. W. E. Andrews and J. B-

.Pugh
.

were advertised to speak at this place.
The closest attention was given while Pugh
expounded the tariff , and Andrews explained
the financial problem. The house was
crowded beyond Its capacity , and great en-
thusiasm

¬

prevailed. At the close a McKlnley
club was of eighty members , withtwenty moro to come In. The following of-
ficers

¬

were elected : President , Allen El ¬

liott , and secretary , C. H. Neff.-
EMEHSON.

.
. Neb , , Aug. 20. (Special. ) The

republicans held a rousing political meet ¬

ing and rally last evening. The speakers
wcro Hon. J. J. McCarthy of Ponca , Hon.-
A.

.

. A. Welch of Wayne , and Hon. M. C.
Jay of Dakota City , and the money and
tariff questions were thoroughly discussed.
Mr. McCarthy caused considerable amuse-
ment

¬

by reading some editorials which ap-
peared

¬

In the World-Herald In 1893. and by
showing how that paper had "flopped" on the
money question since that time.

ARCADIA , Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special. )

The campaign In this locality opened Tues-
day

¬

night with a rousing rally , which was
addressed by Judge Aaron Wall and Hon.-
W.

.

. H. Conger , both of Loup City. Judge
Wall was the principal speaker , and dealt
the free sllverltcs some hard blows. After
the speaking a McKlnley club , composed
of 125 members , was organized. George 1 .

Hastings was selected as president nnd II.-

R.
.

. Thorngate secretary. The republicans of
this place are gelling ready to do some
hard work.

WALLACE , Neb. . Aug. 23. ( Special Tue-
gram.

! -

. ) Hon. J. L. Coldwel ! add-mtd a
largo audience hero last night ou the
money question , and was (it bis belt. The
sllverltos were respectful nnd attentive and
the republicans very entnuslastlc. It Is-

generally - believed that Mr. Coldwell has
sown good seed In Wallace.-

YUTAN
.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special. )
Union precinct of Saunders county saw
last night a rousing political meeting of-
Germans. . Max Adler of Omaha came to-

Yutan and gave his countrymen an ex-

cellent
¬

explanation of the questions nt Is-

sue
¬

, especially the money question. Mr. Ad-
ler's

-
speech , which lasted for nearly two

hours and a half , was listened to with
great Interest , and the audience could not
get enough of It. A McKlnley and Hobart
sound money club was started , with sev-
entyfive

¬

members , cloven democrats and
two popullstB joining. Jim Schulz was
elected president and Herman Paters sec ¬

retary.
GRAND ISLAND , Aucr. 20. (Special. )

Last night a Railroad Men'a McKlnley and
Hobart Sound Money club was organized
with a membership of 124. 0. J. Winn
was elected president , I. Wright , vice presi-
dent

¬

; Henry Buenz , secretary ; Gcorgo Ev-
erett

¬

, treasurer ; Gavin Geddes , Horace Mor-
gan.

¬

. John Illgelow , C. 0 , Dodson and Hartley
llrennan , trustees. The latter never voted
any other than a democratic ticket. The
meeting was addressed by Hon. O. A. Abbott
and great enthusiasm prevailed ,

CATTfinT AT IT-
Wouldn't pay to llo about It that's

why wo say wo make our own confec-
tions

¬

yon can catch us at It most any
day our candles are all pure frw h-

nnd delicious they're made under our
own personal supervLslon wo make
candles of all kinds for everybody
and every occasion better take a box
of those delicious "Chocolate Hon'Hons"
home with you after the .

Caterer, ,
1520 Farimm

THIRD FINDS FAVOR

Sound Money Democrats Select Delegates to-

Oo to Indianapolis ,

RESULT OF LAST NIGHT'S' CONFERENCE

Slate Central Committee Meet * it It )

Iifiiilcrn of the Party TliroiiRlinut
the Stiite I'vrfluiml Prefer*

eiiccn for .Morion ,

The state central committee of the sound
money wing of the democratic party held
meeting at the Mlllard hotel last evening.
There was practically a full representation
of the committee , and , In addition , a num-
ber

¬

of prominent democrats from Omaha
and all parts of the state were called In-

to participate In the proceedings. There
wcro In the neighborhood of 100 present ,

among them being noted Fred W. Vaughan
of Fremont , Carl Morton of Nebraska City ,

Tobias Castor of Lincoln , II. Munger ol
Fremont , J. C. Crawford of West Point , D.-

W.
.

. Cook of Beatrice , A. J. Sawyer of Lin
coin , Frank White of Ashland , J. P. Brad
shaw of Superior , 11. J. Whltmoro of Lin
coin , George E. Baer of Geneva , Albert Wat-
kins

-
of Lincoln , D. P. Holt of Nebraska

City , and Euclid Martin. J. N. H. Patrick ,

Uobort Patrick , James North , Dr. Miller ,
Low May , C. S. Montgomery , Judge E-

.Wakclcy
.

nnd George U. Prltchett of Omaha.
The meeting was held behind closed doors

and did not break up until well toward mid ¬

night. When the members of the conference
came down stairs they one and all stated
that thcro had been prefect unanimity on
the question of sending a delegation to the
convention of sound money democrats at
Indianapolis , and when the question wati
put to a vote It was carried unanimously.
There was some little difference of opinion
expressed as to whether It was advlslblo to
put up a third ticket , but the generally ex-
pressed opinion was In favor of that action.
The delegation which will go to Indlauapolls
will be free to act on that question , how-
ever

¬

, as their best judgment will dictate
when they shall arrive there and have an
opportunity to confer with delegates from
other parts of the country.

The opinion was freely expressed by those
who were In attendance at the meeting ,

after It was over , that not-only would a
national ticket be nominated , but that In
all probability a full state ticket would
bo put In the field in Nebraska. This will
be a matter to be determined after the
meeting of tne Indianapolis convention ,
however-

.It
.

was stated that the presidential pref-
erence

¬

of neither the delegates selected nor
of those present In the meeting was dls-
cused , and that they would go to Indian
apolls perfectly free to act as the situation
there should warrant , ' but that any sound
money democrat of ability and standing
would be satisfactory to the Nebraska men.
They denied that the delegation from this
state would present the name of J. Sterling
Morton , but from the opinions expressed
by many of them when questioned it was
plain to bo seen that they would like to
see the Nebraska man honored , though they
would not admit they had authority to-pry-
sent his name or that it was the intentionto urge his candidacy.

The following were selected to represent
this state In the Indianapolis convention :

Euclid Martin , Omaha ; S , G. Glover , Arling ¬

ton ; J. C. Crawford , West Point ; O. N. Baer,
Geneva ; D. P. Uolfe. Nebraska City ; AlbertWatklns , Lincoln ; C. S. Montgomery , Omaha ;
H. W. Patrick , Omaha ; P. W. Vaughan ,
Fremont ; U. P. McMullIn , Ponca ; George
P. Marvin , Beatrice ; Frank E. White. Ash ¬
land ; J. I. Ilhca , Holdrege ; R. S. ProudlltGuide Kock ; J. I Leas , Chadron , and J. P.Crocker , Kearney.-

It
.

Is stated that all of the delegates se ¬

lected have pledged themselves to go , Inorder that Nebraska may have a full rep ¬

resentation , as no provision has been madefor alternates.-
It

.

will also bo noted that among the dele ¬gates arc a number who have been among
the most intimate personal and political
friends of the secretary of agriculture
which would tend to strengthen the beliefthat It was at least among the possibilities
that Mr. Morton's name would be presentedfor the presidential nomination.-

IJUMOCHATS
.

I'OI'UIISTS KUSI3.

Sliver IteiuiIillcaiiM Ieft In the Cold by
Other I'arlU-H la Iilaho.

BOISE , Idaho , Aug. 20. A fusion of pop-
ulists

¬

and democrats was accomplished to-

night
¬

by the populists accepting the demo-
cratic

¬

proposition. The democrats got the
presidential electors , supreme Judge , gov-
ernor

¬

, attorney general , treasurer and mine
inspector. The populists have the United
States senator , congressman , lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, secretary of state , auditor and su-
perintendent

¬

of public Instruction. The con-
vention

¬

then adjourned until tomorrow
morning. P. A. Regan of liolso , is believed
to bo In the lead for governor and Captain
James Gunn Is conceded for congresman.

The third day of the conventions was
devoted entirely to discussion of the pro-
posed

¬

fusion , The Joint conference was In
session until a late hour last night without
coming to any agreement. Today the con-
ventions

¬

met in secret session to receivereports. The dcmocrta insisted on leaving
the matter of senatorshlp open , but at this
morning's session they Instructed their com-
mittee

¬

to agree to support a populist candi-
date

¬

for senator. This , however , did not
settle the matter. In this state the prin-
cipal

¬

affairs of government are managed
by boards , the principals of which arc com-
posed

¬

of the governor , attorney general and
secretary of state. Populists claim to be
numerically stronger than democrats and
entitled to control these boards. This the
democrats resist , demanding both governor
and attorney general. On this point they
were deadlocked for some hours-

.MeKlulex

.

Club at Ciixter.-
CUSTEK.

.
. S. D. , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) A

permanent organization was today perfected
for a McKlnley club. S. N. Fitch was chosen
president and D. W. Webster and W. G ,

Cubberly vice president and A. White
secretary , The club has 150 members , all
voters In Custer. Much enthusiasm prevails
'or the republican ticket. Ten democrats
lave come over to McKlnley. The sliver S.

sentiment is on the wane. The talk hero
low Is for republicanism as against democ-
acy

-
and populism. There will bo probably

uslon of populists and democrats In this
county yet , but even then the republicans
will bo victorious.

IT'S A OIHCtS-
To BCO tlie crowd that is continually

In our store buying those rugs rugs
inado tin from remnants little rugs-
big rugs rugs largo enough for any
room all from remnants of our own
high grade stock a multitude of de-

signs
¬

and price about half that's
what makes them go so fast you get
the same quality hero as in everything
else it's the price that's cut.

Omaha Carpet Co , ,
1515 Dodge

YOIUv nBMOCIlATS AMI HllYAX-

Iiiclitciit * TnkoitAin imllcntlnK n. Vnt-
tnllilc Hlnlo Kiutnrncinriit.

UPPER RED HOOK , N. Y. , Aug. 20-

.Mr.
.

. llryan himself smiled thh morning
anJ said : "I am irot bothering about Now
York democrats. Everything will bo all
right. " Late last aiWH Mr. Elliott Dan-
forth , of the New York organization , vIMtcd-
Mr. . Bryan ! It Is proposed that Mr. llryan
visit Albany , and Mr."nryan' has been In-

vited
¬

to meet a number of democrats nl-

Winlcsook lodge In the CatskllU , presided
over by Chairman' Hlnkley of the demo-
cratic

¬

Btate committee. These significant
facts nro coiti'led' with tlic arrangement
today of a new western Itinerary that In-

cludes
¬

several points Ju Ken * York state.
This now Itinerary Includes , after the Erie
speech on the 20th1 , these points : Speak In
Buffalo the evening of the 27th , and In
Medina , N. Y. , the afternoon of the 2Stb ,

spending the evening at Niagara Falls.-
Ho

.

to Horncllsvlllo bv way of Buffalo on
the 29th , Saturday , and speak In Hornclls-
vlllo

¬

In the afternoon. Then co to James-
town

¬

In the evening and direct to Chau-
tauqtm where Sunday will be spent. On
Monday , August 31 , Mr. Bryan will go
direct to Cleveland , where ho will speak
In the evening. Tuesday ho will go to
Columbus , O. . speaking there the evening of
the 1st of September , and at Toledo on
the 2d. The evening of the 3d ho will
speak In South Ucnd. Ind. , and September
4 will be spent In Chicago nt the national
headquarters.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan docs not expect to spenk In-

Qhlcago. . The morning of the Dth Mr-
.Hryan

.

will leave for Nebraska over the
llurllngton road , malting no stops. He
says his speeches in all the places men
tloncd will bo very brief.

Late last evening when V. Elliott Dan
forth of New York called to see Mr. Bryan
nnd waited some two hours for him to re-
turn from a day's outing , he snld It was
a friendly call and Mr , Bryan reiterated
It ; but as Upper Hcd Honk Is some eight
miles from a small station where there
are few trains , and as Mr. Dnnforth saw
Mr. Hryan In New York six days ago , con-
clusions

¬

are rather Inevitable that the
visit had some political significance.-

Mr.
.

. Dantorth , when asked the question
of state support of Mr. llryan by the demo-
cratic

¬

party , said tersely : "The demo-
crats

¬

of New York will support him , 1

have no doubt , but the actho work will
not begin until our convention incuts nt-
Huffalo. . "

The second nurplso came this morning
when a son of Chairman Illnkloy came here-
with an urgent personal letter from his
father Inviting Mr. Bryan to. visit the
camp In the Catskllls , where are gathered
a number of prominent democrats. When
the messenger had gone Mr. Bryan said
that ho had practically decided to accept
the Invitation and would spend a night
over there bsfore leaving for the west-

.I'Ol'UlilSTS

.

A11I3 SHOUT OK KIJXI1S.-

ITAMM

.

Executive Ollloern Coiniiellert to Pnj-
Tlirlr

-

Own K | ionNe .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. The executive
committee of the populist party has ad-

journed
¬

subject to the call of the chairman-
.It

.

has accomplished all that could be
done at the present time In arranging for
headquarters here and branch headquarters
In Chicago. It was decided that O. R.
Sovereign should be assigned to the Chicago
headquarters , which will be under the man-
agement

¬

of Mr. Washburn of Massachusetts.
Chairman Butler , of cpu.rso. will be In charge
hero and will glv6 his whole attention to
the campaign. Mr.Butler will bo as-

sisted
¬

by Secretary E.dgertoli , who will be
hero during most of the campaign. C. D-

.Pertlo
.

, chief of the senate document room ,

will be In clmrgoi of the sending out of
documents.-

Mr.
.

. Butler said today that the class of
literature which was sent out had not yet
been decided upon.n As far as possible doc-

uments
¬

which can bo franked will bo sent
out. These include speeches by populists in
congress and some "or Tom Watson's will be
among the number selected. Some of the
literature being sept out by the democratic
committee and also by the silver committee
will be distributed. '

Chairman Butler said this morning that
the committee was of Bourse embarrassed
for want of funds and Secretary Edgerton
said that the committee must rely upon
voluntary subscriptions as much as pos
Bible. "Wo have chipped In , " said Chair-
man

¬

Butler , "to pay our expenses thus far.-

Wo
.

have no rich men to make large con-

tributions
¬

for campaign expenses. Wo will
have to make a campaign like others we
have made In the south , where wo have
managed with little money. "

Chairman Butler will enter Into corre-
spondence

¬

with populist leaders and with
free silver leaders in various parts of the
country at once and endeavor to effect an-
adjjstmcnt of all existing dlfllculties which
will bring the supporters of sliver and Bryan
Into harmonious action.

The silver party and the populist party
are today moving Into headquarters with the
democratic party in the Wormley building.
The rooms to bo occupied by the silver men
and the populists are being put In order for
their occupation. Vice Chairman Stevens
of the sliver party said today that silver
branch headquarters in Chicago would be
every bit as Important as the headquarters
In Washington and would have charge of
the campaign In the western states.

A COXUITIOXAIi TICKET.

Colorado ] ) OI IOITHN flioosc Ciiuill-
ihiliH

-
mul Walt for I'"IIHIIII| ,

PUEBLO , Colo. , Aug. 20. Colorado dem-
ocrats

¬

expressed their choice among demo-
crats

¬

for candidates for the several state
ofllces today , subject to thu action of a con-
ference

¬

committee of cloven of the most
prominent democrats of the state , who arc
to endeavor to arrange a fusion with the
people's and silver parties. In the event of-
a combination , candidates for the ofllces ap-
portioned the democrats will bo those named
by the convention today for the positions ,

On presidential electors a fusion ticket was
nominated , ono populist , ono silver repub-
lican

¬

and two democrats , If fusion Is not
effected the full ticket will stand.

The full ticket Is : Presidential electors ,

E. T. Wells , republican , Denver ; A. T. Gun ¬

nel , democrat , Colorado Springs ; Gcorgo T-
.Thatcher

.

, democrat , Aspen ; Thomas M. Pat-
terson

¬

, populist , Denver. For governor , Alva
Adams , Pueblo ; lieutenant governor , James
M. Ellis , Denver ; secretary of state , C. If.

AVhlpplo , Leadvlllo ; auditor , W. W. Rowan ,
Ouray ; treasurer , Olncy Newell , Denver ; su-
perintendent

¬

of public Instruction , Miss
Grace Espy Patton , Fort Collins ; attorney
general , Albert L. Moses , CreeUo ; regents
of the State university. Dr. 0. J. Pfelffer ,

Denver ; M , J. Hogorty , Grecloy.

* 0li-

V. . J' , C. IT. I > I3IKfiATKS_
Will 11 nil the coolest most refreshing
mill delicious soda water served ut

our fountain all Omaha knows It IH

the Uncut in the world anil wo are
anxious to convince you we have an
expert at our fountain who knows how-
to

-

servo you all the fancy fountain
drlnk better try our one
"Jluyler's Chocolate Cream Soda" the
finest drink you over ha-

d.Kuhn's
.

Store ,

LEAVES ROOM FOR FRAUD

South Dakota People See Danger in Eecent
Legislation ,

FEATURE OF LOANS ON COUNTY LANDS

Slntr Untile < o Idinr MonoI
' to the IMuriiUnnnl Kiinil If

the fMrm IN 1m-

PIERRE , S. I) . , Aug. 20. (Special. )
The legislature last winter , on the rccom-
mcndatlon of Land Commissioner Ituth ,

passed a bill requiring that whenever any
lands on which there bavo been loans of the
state educational fund , are In default , the
land shall be bid In In the name of the state
of South Dakota. Prior to that time , lands
In default wcro to bo bid In In the name of
the county In which the loan had been made
This change might be all right In case the
original act for the Investment of the per
mancnt fund had been further amended to
place all loans on laud subject to approval
by the land commissioner , or his agent
As the law stands at present , the board of
county commissioners pass upon a loan , anil-
In case of default the state takes the land
for the claim. The vicious phase of the
law as It stands Is that many counties
In the more sparsely settled portions of
the state assess their lands at from three
to four times the amount they would sell
for , nt the best possible bargain which could
bo secured. The law providing tor Invest-
ment

¬

of the fund allows loans to bo inado-
up to onc-lialf the assessed price of the land ,

and where commissioners are working for
favors they might bo Induced to loan to
favorites , the full limit on assessed value
which would bo far above true value , anil
when the land was forced upon the stnto-
by default , thcroould be ft loss. Hcforo
the change , If tin) county bid In the tract ,

the loss If any would bo to the county , and
not to the fund.

While there have yet been no foreclosures ,
and the different counties are keeping up
their Interest to the state , some of them
arc doing It out of their general funds , the
borrowers being In arrears to the counties ,

and there Is nt any time an emergency sale
likely to arise. Of course , in cast ) there
should bo any loss to the fund In this man-
ner , the state would bo compelled to make
It good from the general fund , but that
would be nn Injustice to compel counties
which were doing the fair thing. In the way
of loans to make up losses In counties whore
the loans had been manipulated. While
under the old system wherever the counties
did not act squarely , they wcro compelled
to make up the loss themselves-

.HiiilrAail
.

3ltMi for Somul Money.
MASON CITY. la. , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The railway employes of this city
mot last night and organized n sound money
clirt) with a membership of 150. T. U. Bea-
com was made president. The club Is non-
partisan

-
as far as all other subjects than

the free coinage of silver are concerned and
the discussion of any other of the Issues now
dividing the great parties , Is strictly forbid-
den

¬

at meetings. *
I , Inn County Ilciiilill] < 'llliH.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) The Linn county republican con-

vention
¬

was held at Marlon today. It was
full of Interest , thcro being a spirited con-
test

¬

for the different otllccs. The following
ticket was named : Auditor , Ed L. Camp ,

Marlon ; clerk , James Bowman , Marlon ;

recorder , James II. Kronen , Sprlngvllle ; at-
torney

¬

, John M. Grimm , Cedar Haplds.-

OIKIIM

.

( he Illnrlc HIllN Cii
DEADWOOD , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Coo I. Crawford , republican nom-
inee

¬

for congress , has opened the campaign
In the Black Hills. At Lead City last
night the crowd was too large for the hall
and an overflow meeting was held. Craw-
ford

¬

will speak at Belle Foiircho tonight
and In Dcadwood Saturday night-

.Hryan
.

OMVmln Kn-c Silver Moil-
.AINSWOnTH

.
, Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special. )

The free silver people here seem to be get-
ting

¬

scarce and have not said much since
Hryan niado his speech In New York. They
do not like the tone of that speech-

.lltii
.

IlurrlNoii Will Siionk In IIMVII.
DES MOINES , Aug. 20. It was decided

hero last night to open the Iowa campaign
September 3 , with Allison , Benjamin Harri-
son

¬

and Robert G. Cousins-

.Nonil

.

niitoil for (. ( tremor.
SYRACUSE , Aug. 20. The prohibition

state convention this morning unanimously
nominated William N. Smith of Poughkccp-
slo

-

for governor.

BROTHERHOOD"OF NATIONS

(Continued from Page One. )

spooling the rights of others , ench In Itsown way fulfilling Its high national destiny ,shall yet work In harmony for the progress
mid the peace of this world.

ALL SHAKE HIS HAND.-
At

.

the close of Lord Russell's address the
vast audience arose to Its feet and ap ¬
plauded and cheered him to the echo. The
demonstration lasted fully flftccn minutes.
A large number of persons Hocked to the
Platform , and , shaking hands with him ,
heartily congratulated him on his masterly
address. On motion of Edward J. Phelps
of Vermont , seconded by James C. Carterof New York , the thanks of the associationwere extended to Lord Russell for his
luminous and eloquent address.

General E. F. Billiard of New York offeredthe following , which was adopted :
Resolved , Thnt the American Har asso ¬ciation concurs with the principles ) enuncia ¬ted In thu eloquent address of Lord Itussull ,and bo It further
Resolved , That It b referred to the com-mltteu -

on International law to recommendsuch further action us Khali bu di-ismvdproper to forward the great cause of Intur-nalloiml -
arbitration.

The association then took up routine bus ¬

iness. Reports of standing committees were
submitted.-

In
.

the section of legal education Hon. J.Randolph Tucker of Washington and Leo
university read a paper on the "BestTraining for the American Bar of the Fu ¬

ture. " Ho made the following points ;

"First That the lawyer , as a minister at
the altar of Justice of the Ideal Just through

jvnvnu MOVHD-
Wo move everything but our olllco-

do It with "Vans" little "Vans" blj ,'
"Vans" great big three-horse "Vans"-
"VaiiH" that will hold the furniture of-

an eight-room house don't take ns long
to plant you In a new neighborhood-
all done before you know It no losses

no breakage the price Mi low
you'll bo astonished you'll wonder why
you didn't move before.

Omaha Van mid
Company

Stor.'ijjts

f1415 Farnani

Boys' Department
OUR NtW SUITS
ARE READY . . .

Boys' Blouse Suits ,

Boys' Brownie Suits ,

. . . Boys' Reefers.

8500 Special for Saturday.
150 high grade Cheviot and Worstsd

Suits , sizes 7 toS , made from the most
expensive remnants in our custom room
there arc two lots and over a dozen styles
to select from at 5.00 and 650.They mo butter cloth than nro over used

In rondy-mndu woocli.

500 broken lot Suits , ages 4 to 12
some of the highest priced suits of this
season's make will be found in the lot-

.Boys'
.

New Caps Knee Pants
83.50 50c. 50c-

.'s

.

'
Department

PANTALOON

SATURDAY
AT 375.

Over 500 pairs of fine Worsted Pant-
aloons

¬

medium weight and dark colors
in all sizes up to 42 waist , on at
3.75 regular 5.00 and 5.50 goods.

83.75

'§ Suits.
5.00 , 6.75 , 8.50 and 9.75 are the

cut prices for over a dozen styles of High
Grade-Business Suits tor Saturday most
of them $12 andJ5 quality.

Send for Our New Catalogue-
.It's

.

Ready.

the actual lex must be trained to believe
his employment Is a public duty , primarily
to his God and country , not merely an avo-
cation

¬

for the acquirement of wealth and
honor , and that his functions as a lawyer
or Judge are to be performed for the pro-
motion

¬

of truth and right , and for the de-

feat
¬

of falsehood and wrong-
."Second

.

The lawyer should bavo liberal
culture.-

"Tblrd
.

As law Is an historic science , the
student must bo taught and should learn
the history of legal science , and ho should
be taught and learn comparative Jurlspru-
; rice , thus broadening his views of his own
by comparison with others , and avoiding the
narrowness and error whlcb comes from a
too exclusive consideration of Ills own local
policy-

."Fourth
.

Constitutional law Is n special
theme for the lawyer of the United States ,

for on the Integrity and supremacy of these
constitutions over men and states , and gov-
ernments

¬

, state and federal , depend the per-
petuity

¬

of our union and the security of our
liberties as men-

."How
.

long shall ho study ? I concede
: lirco years Is better than two , and two
; han ono. Admit ono year , two years Is too
short a period for such a course , nay , I
would prefer four or five years to three. "

Ho closed by saying that while urging
a longer course of study than one year , ef-

'orts
-

should bo made to lay a foundation of-

egal principles , b.tsed on moral truth and
oadlng rases , such as put the student In-

H condition for such self-training for llfo
and Insure to him the eminent ability that
will lit him for the most exalted duties of-

ils great calling. Such training , ho said ,

'had made the great judges from Marshall
o Brewer , and from Sir Edward Coke to

Lord Russell. "
ROMAN LAW AS A BASIS.-

Prof.

.

. James V. Colby of Darmouth col-
ego presented a paper on the collegiate

study of law.-
TJjo

.

paper prepared by Prof. G. II. I'm-
mutt of Johns Hopkins' unlvcislty , Haiti-

JPE1N PICTURES PLJ ASANTLY "AND POINTRDLY PA.RA.QRAP HELD

Douglas

conventi-

on.Balduff

TICKET

Drug

Saturday

FOH AM '

The young folks' misses' tans ehll-
dron'u

-

tans boyu' and youth's taiiH
and oxfords we've got thi'in In button-

er Inco we are iiutthi }; theprk-e away
down want to clear out thu minimer
tans quick clvliitf lip per cent off of
our former prices there'H valiio for you

a lot of ladles' ox blood Khous at ? { .f 0-

to close regular $ fi values meii'H $ .

low cut taiiH now ! .

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Famnm

more , was read by Judge Gager of theYale law school. The aubjcctl of Prof.
Emmott's paper was "Legal Education lit
England. " Both nt Oxford and Cambridge ,
ho said , the study of the Roman law occu-
pied

¬

a moat important and leading posi-
tion

¬
nnd at Cambridge no ono can take a

degree In law , nor nt Oxford can ono take *

a place In the final honor examination
In the school of jurisprudence or obtalu
the degree of U. C. L. without a knowl-
edge

¬

of Its history and principles and an
acquaintance with at least some portion of
the Digest of JiiHtlnlan. The effect of this
training upo'n' successive ! generations of
English lawyers , In Prof. Emmett's opin-
ion

¬

, was Impossible to overestimate , and
lie thought that thcro was no more en-
couraging

¬
sign in iconneollon with the

present position of legal education on both
sides of the Atlantic than the firm and
assured position which the study of the
Hainan law now enjoys , not only In the
great unlvursltles of England and Scotland ,
but also In several of the universities In
the United States. Concluding , ho said :

"If wo can show that the study of law ,
when rightly pursued , Is liberalizing and
not a purely technical study wo shall In
that way have done a service not only to
the profession to which wo are allowed to
belong , but also to society at largo.-

Reforo
.

the section of legal education tbla
afternoon , papers wore read by Prof , James
Colby of Dartmouth college and Prof ,
Gcorgo II. Emmett of John Hopkins uni-
versity.

¬

. A discussion followed and was en-
gaged

¬

In by Sir Trunk Lockwood and Mon-
tuguo

-
Crackcnthorpo of England , Attorney

General Harmon of Washington and G cargo
M. Slmrp of Baltimore.-

E
.

, J , Phclps of Vermont was elected
chairman and G. M. Slmrpo secretary of
this section for the ensuing year.-

At
.

this evening's session of the city bar
association , Montnguo Crackrnthorpo read
a very ft bio paper on the "Use of Legal
History. "

Following the address , reports of special
committees wcro received.

.

;

Till } IIAIIV'N ISVliM- .
Very often need attention don't al-

ways
¬

lookllko It but there may bo a
defect that you know nothing about
wo maku It our biiHlni'Hs to examine
i-yes don't eharKo for It , either wo can
tell you Just what Is ,' and fur-
nish

¬

the remedy we have an expert
on eyesight properly fitted KhtHses now
may save a painful operation later-
better let us make the. examination.

Aloe & Penfold Co
1408 Fariiam


